CONFERENCE AGENDA

8:00am to 8:30am
Registration—Location: Saville Theatre

8:30am to 9:00am
Refreshments/Reception

9:00am to 9:15am
Opening Ceremony/Acknowledgements

9:15am to 9:30am
Welcome—Location: Saville Theatre
Dr. Terrence Burgess, President, San Diego City College
Dr. Constance Carroll, Chancellor, San Diego Community College District
Peter White, Vice President, Student Services, San Diego City College

9:30am to 9:35am
Introduction of Keynote Speaker

9:35am to 9:55am
Keynote Address: “Moving from Union to Unity”
Dr. Jerome Hunter, former President San Diego City College, former Chancellor of North Orange County Community College District, and currently a distinguished lecturer at California State University of Fullerton

9:55am-10:00am
Review of Conference Schedule/Conference Breakouts

10:00am-10:05am
Transition to Workshops

10:05am to 11:05am
Mr. Larry S. Reed, Vice President, Senior Regional Community Development Manager, HSBC Bank USA

Session I—Workshop B Location: L108—Intimate Reflections of a Chicano from “Carlos-Malo, Califas”
Dr. Refugio I. Rochín, Professor and Director Emeritus, UC Davis and UC Santa Cruz

Session I—Workshop C Location: L111—Global Brothers—Nuestro Mundo
Dr. Aaron Bruce, Chief Diversity Officer, the Office of the President at San Diego State University

Session I—Workshop D Educators Forum/Student Panel Location: Saville Theatre—Student Voices: Understanding the Process of Identity Development and the Role it Plays in Improving Student Outcomes for African American and Latino Males
Facilitator—Dr. Patrick Velasquez, Director, Office of Academic Support and Instructional Services (OASIS) Lecturer, Education Studies Program, University of California San Diego
Student Panel—Arturo Tisnado, Armando Cid, Noel Puga, Humberto Navarro, Johnny Carter, Justin Carter

11:05-11:10am
Transition to Workshops

11:10am-12:10pm
Session II—Workshop A Location: L110—Four Phases of Africans in Latin America with Emphasis on Mexico
Dr. Chuck Ambers, Owner and Educational Curator, African Museum, Casa del Rey Moro Museum, Old Town San Diego

Session II—Workshop B Location: L111—“Balance”
Dr. Jose Villarreal, Principal, Vista Magnet Middle School

Session II—Workshop C Location: L107—The Ultimate Strategy for Personal Growth and Success: A Human Quest for Self Awareness in the 21st Century
Mr. Fred Moore, Project Coordinator/Facilitator, Urban League San Diego

Session II—Workshop D Location L108—A Culture of Success
Mr. Rafael Alvarez, Director, San Diego City College Mesa Program and Mr. Misael Camarena, Math Professor, San Diego City College

12:10pm-12:15pm
Transition to Lunch

12:15pm-12:55pm
Lunch—Location: Student Cafeteria—Mentor & Mentee Mixer

12:55-1:00pm
Introduction of Keynote Speaker

1:00pm -1:25pm
Keynote Address: “Solidarity: Unity that Goes Beyond Today for a Better World Tomorrow”
Dr. Eduardo Enrique “Kiki” Ochoa, Education Coordinator for the Association of Raza Educators (ARE), currently teaches at the Center for Social Justice at Lincoln High School

1:25pm-1:35pm
Presentation

1:35pm-2:00pm
Closing Remarks/Evaluation